Chain Bridge Loop

0.0 Begin at Iwo Jima, go to Custis Trail
0.6 West on Custis Trail / Lee Hwy sidewalk
2.1 Just after crossing bridge over Sprout Run Pkwy, turnoff sharply to the left
   Go under bridge and then turn left on bike trail to Lorcum Lane
   Run down Lorcum Lane
2.9 Right on Nellie Custis Dr. Big long hill. Nellie Custis becomes Military Rd., and continue on Military Rd.
4.7 Follow green Bike Route signs by turning RIGHT on N. Old Glebe then quick LEFT on N. Randolph.
4.9 After 200 yards, follow green Bike Route sign and go down steep grade to Chain Bridge and cross on left side
5.5 At end of bridge, follow walkway on left down to C&O Canal Towpath
   Return towards Georgetown
8.9 Take the footbridge up off of the Towpath and into Key Park. Cross the Key Bridge and head back through Rosslyn
10.0 Finish at Iwo Jima